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CLINTON BACK ON TRAIL: 
Democratic presidential  
candidate feels better,  
takes aim at Trump as she 
resumes her campaign / B1

INSIDE

UNSTOPPABLE NAJEE HARRIS »  
Rancho Cotate gearing up to 
face top football prospect.  C1

CARMAX IS COMING » Retailer 
for used vehicles set to open 
SR store in November.  B8

WILLIAMS AT EARLEFEST » 
Americana songwriter leads 
listeners on lyrical journey.  D1

City gets 
to build 
Jennings 
crossing

Santa Rosa won approval from 
state regulators Thursday to 
build a crossing for pedestrians 
and bicyclists at the SMART rail 
line near Coddingtown Mall.

The decision by the power-
ful Public Utilities Commission 
caps a four-year effort by the 
city and rail supporters to pre-
serve the informal crossing at 
Jennings Avenue.

It also represents a successful 
gamble by the city, which last 
year passed on an $8.2  million 
grant to build a bridge over the 
rail line. The city instead asked 
the PUC to overrule its own reg-
ulatory staff and grant the city 
an exemption.

“It’s a good day,” said Coun-
cilman Gary Wysocky. “It shows 
that government will listen to 
the community. Common sense 
prevailed.”

State seeks 
OK to insure 
immigrants

LOS ANGELES — In a move 
that is sure to draw the ire of  
Republicans, California officials 
are asking the Obama admin-
istration this week to approve 
a plan that would allow undoc-
umented immigrants to buy 
health insurance on the state’s 
public exchange.

Officials say that up to 30 per-
cent of  the state’s 2 million un-
documented adults could be el-
igible for the program, and that 
roughly 17,000 people are ex-
pected to participate in the first 
year, if  the plan is approved. 
But the proposal faces serious 
hurdles in Washington, where 
it must be approved by both the 

SANTA ROSA » State 
gives approval after 
lengthy appeal process 
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Airport’s expansion 
plan taking flight
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Passengers board an Allegiant Airlines flight for Arizona on Thursday at Charles M. Schulz-Sonoma County Airport in Santa Rosa. The Sonoma 
County Board of Supervisors this week approved financing for a $20 million expansion project for the airport.

A backpack on his shoulders and sandals 
on his feet, Healdsburg sculptor T Bar-
ney was waiting for his luggage to arrive 

Wednesday at the Charles M. Schulz-Sonoma 
County Airport, with only a few dozen other trav-
elers on hand.

Barney, who flies out of  the local airport about 
eight times a year, said the terminal is rarely 
crowded. But if  there were more than seven flights 
a day — a prospect he favors in hopes it would cut 
down on delays — Barney said a larger terminal 
might be justified.

“I would vote for the expansion,” he said.
But he won’t have to, since the Sonoma Coun-

ty Board of  Supervisors approved financing this 
week for a $20 million project that will more than 
double the size of  the terminal and the number of  
parking spaces at the west end of  Airport Boule-
vard.

Nor will taxpayers foot the bill, since the finan-
cial plan approved Tuesday involves a series of  
loans from the county treasury that will be repaid 
by airport revenues, officials said. Revenue this 
year is just over $5.5 million.

“This is really a big deal,” said Supervisor 
James Gore, whose district includes the airport. 

Hacked emails scaring some off the grid

WASHINGTON — A panicked network 
anchor went home and deleted his entire 
personal Gmail account. A Democratic 
senator began rethinking the virtues of  
a flip phone. And a former national secu-
rity official gave silent thanks that he is 
now living on the West Coast.

The digital queasiness has settled 
heavily on the nation’s capital and its se-

cretive political combatants this week as 
yet another victim, former Secretary of  
State Colin Powell, fell prey to the embar-
rassment of  seeing his personal musings 
distributed on the internet and highlight-
ed in news reports.

“There but for the grace of  God go all 
of  us,” said Tommy Vietor, a former Na-
tional Security Council spokesman for 
President Barack Obama who now works 
in San Francisco. He said thinking about 
his own email exchanges in Washington 
made him cringe, even now.

“Sometimes we’re snarky, sometimes 
we are rude,” Vietor said, recalling a 
few such moments during his time at the 
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GOP Sen. Lindsey Graham of South Carolina addresses 
reporters Tuesday in Washington. “I haven’t worried 
about an email being hacked since I’ve never sent 
one,” Graham said. 
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$20M project would be funded through air transit hub’s revenues
By GUY KOVNER
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TECHNOLOGY » Latest theft  
involving Powell spurring 
lawmakers to rethink security
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Passengers wait for their luggage at baggage claim after disembarking an Allegiant Air 
flight, while others stand in line for rental cars Thursday at Charles M. Schulz-Sonoma 
County Airport in Santa Rosa. 


